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Ir the cvening his Lordship again oficiat- d at Tlioughl the youugest but one in a fainily of,. Lukc,'s, anîd in the course of lais sermon brothers and sisters, she mothcrcd the homesaid a word iii higli praise of thc singinig-a withi an ability beyond lier years. Everswcetwcll incrited complimenit to our choir'leader, aud gentie, shie was thecir constant suushine,Mir. J. R. Wilcox. At 10.30 P. M. lis Lord. and tlaoughi occupied withi inany househiold re-slip took thc train en route for Quebec, appa. sponsahaînies, slie wvas ever alive with kindlya-ently wcll pleascd witli his visit. thoughitfuilness for others. Wlin founld throughl
SOu Deceniber 14th our Wronans tiuxili.iiv. the lfatal, aperture, she was standing ecet ap~acked off for tîje. Black River liidian isso litle beloiv the surface witli lier coanpaiiion re-lMaxi., abarrel aud two boxes of quilts, cloth- ý.unbenit at lier feef, lier faice swcctl% uptuirned.iug, preserves, &c., for CliristinzLas. It wasm a pieture of tIi.' wuîite.d attitude of lier
The Parish lias been ovt'rslîadowed of latc sou-thle instinct of Prayer. ln lier' we have'by several deatlis. Aniaon- tI iia, thnt of Mr. lost a jelwel front Our cnrgtoand long-will i t be îere tlîe naine of' deair Annie CazinlAnios Messervev, whlo, a Ncar ajgo last Juin', at w ~ill le mnxtio!ed aliong ais withliît n feelingrthe advaniced age of *ga.tx~' 1ravcllf-d sixan:s orcîic I be'.n f 'nfraain of exirotioa. lIn Ille Yalley View Cetery lieFrox tlut txne ie sr~îcoaîtanly wtlîlus lîne gravi- 's itl: by side' wlaicl will be visitedBible and tre.isxared.as ino:;t prenions the littlé l'y naiauy withraritr.Tly rtos

book, "1 Our 01113' Hope, grivexi lii 01 tlîat 1 f' Anniie 'MaIls, %ith lier brother Jiininie onoccasion by tie M>1101)î. 1 aniglit mnention! hVr eU aud uieCion1rig.r Onur annual Cliristias Trec F4estival, ini con-also the case of 1 y'OUnL niln of niiicen, IVlao, aaectioxî witlx the' Sunldav S'hIool, canie1 off initlionghI iot gaxu'rnally sîpoîdt aeb'ntîe Town Hlall on Claris'tanas Eve and was we'llPossesst-d of religions tenidencties, wzs founid ait atne u ibudiiisaitileshais deatli to have carrieul coiistanii'.y on lis in t e sadiîess of riceaat evexits. I havepersoxi axd iised, a lita le Prayer Book tlat wa olityenljnfoa u lrsaa Tre a ycinucli pleasure ani ackîiowlcdging tlîe rcceipt ofa,,ive Iii ri h hitla reav.1;;0.00 froim a gentleman of the congregation.
foir tht' purelînse of toys, &c., for the chldrenSuniday, D«»ceanber 2Othi, was a very sadl of fainîilies in'îowîy circuanistaices.day indeed, heingI marked by tlîe largebt anid OîiîQrc(lei decoratioxîs tiais Chiristmas wcrcmost aallctilig fui-,craal that agglias PerhIMPS aaacoimonly ectcive, tianks to tic ladies ofever kiown. It was the fuineral of two uîost the Snetary Circli., Whio attcnde to teexcellent of nur yoaang people, wvho ]lad been Chianacel, an d to our Damais fraends, 3 fes, rs.drowvaed wvlile skatiag-, Annie Cain,, ag'ed Fritz and Ilaxs WVenuiinft wld dtcreseventeen, aaid James Milîs, sixtEen. TPlie -NIa ve. dtecortege, witli its twvo liearses one ianmediate-ly Stiinualated lay our M. P.'s kind offer to pro.beliind the' oclier, wvas lcd by tîxe Memplîreina. vide wlîat he termed tlae "1sinews of war"go g Braçs Band, anoving to tlae slow and so0l. (ovysters), the ladies of the Guild gave a suppercmxi strains of tic "IlDead Mlarcha," togretîser on Keiv Ycar's iiglit, in thc Court roxa, sup.witî a large number, in order, of GoodOTem- pîeinented b3- a brifflît, picturesquc entertain.plars ini their regalia. lu tlîe Churcli tlîe twVo nment in tlîe Towii Hall overlîeaat ,arraîged byCollns w-cre placed side by side iii front of the Mrs. Marslial. Cuxumins, who was able to drawdelicat.cly dr.aped Chancel, and there lendêrly îargely upon a rida store of East Iaîdînu dra--covered wviîl the numerons offerings of aflec- peries and ornaînents for thie occasion. Pro.tion-.-eanblemns of lieavenly love and bles-cd- ceeds $300.nesa, woven of dhoicest fliwers. Every iuch AtCerRir ]aamo umtdof standing roonii wvas occîapied by the follow- Chitma Cherr RivereLad ah m ost aaaimaei inchidin and Saiicvuaxy, aaad o Ciitna re ahrû. hesholîscrs ~u ctTwas crowded titutost capacity, and ofide tlîe biaîluing werc hundrcds besidee, and w.t isui

cýcasfo fli Ms . as ifd iacrellet limi 'hose sorrow,"7 "Tlîere is a haappy. cin rmMg li Miss0'dadMaehome," aaxad ««On tie resurrection moraing." "oYg anisd M ille o'le oranr, fior thdJamies Milîs was kiiown. as a kind, tîaorongîaîly corn")> fuisle' ieltl rhsr o h]aonlest boy, anad was regarded býy lais overseer occasion. flac lucunabenlt and lais sister camewvithi special interest as a lad of fille proamise. ofijoyfully with, a tarelve dollar envelope andTlîe blow to lis home, cspecially to lis parente, a boîîncing turkey, to say nothaing of otheris uaaspcakably severe, ais tiane ]lad scarccly exrsin 0o odwbegun to amneliorate thc axaguisli caused by tIc 3Mr. Fred. Gustix, of tlac Brotlcrhood ofdecease of tlacir daughîter .1nxie-a fine young Readers, B.C.L., whailc en route for Collegewomani of cihtewho woaa tlae licarts of ail aftcr Charistmas Vacationa, kindly took a Serviceand of whom it was said tlat lber vcry face nat lcDennott's aud at Cherry River witliwas abenediction. Annie Cain mny be spoken mnrked interest to lis hearers.of in similar terms. Like Anaxie Milîs, too, Special offrtories-8. P. Il. K. .. S10.00.shc was a winning Sunday Sclool teaclier. Foreign Missions. 10.00


